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farming operations are in progress.' The

quarrying operations are Interesting, vA
steam drill makes a hole, in the rock to a

depth desired, a blast ,of powder then

splits the rock horizontally for a long 'dis-

tance ' around and then the workmen
sever the blocks from the main portion.
This is done by first drilling a number of
small holes a few inches apart, then In-

serting fmetal' wedges, , and strik-

ing first; one and then, the other the rock
is at last split, the same as a log bl wood
would be and a evenly. Large blocks
are split in tho same way. The quarries
work sometimes as many as 300 bands.

Bambllofc Xotet on the Excursion.
'

The Mt, Airy excursion will l repeat-
ed the last of August or in September if
there is sufficient indication that it is de-

sired. The good report brought back by
every one who went even bow causes the

expression ' to be heard from more than
one: "H" they have another I'm going.'

One of the admonitions given us athe
train was Hearing New Bern on the re-

turn was: ''Don't fail to compliment Mr.

Gloavcs for the successlul Watch fulness

he exercised in looking out for the com-

fort and pleasure sol eyery one." This

appreciation is deserved. No ono could
have lieen more careful than he was. in

anticipating the wishes of every on;1, and
in this lie was ably swonrl ;.l by Mr. T.
Ok James, agent lit V iliiiingtnn of the
C. F, & Y. V, B. R , who with; hia le

wife, a former Ney Burnian, the
daughter of Mr. Jno. II. Houghton, were
members ol the party. .

The ceusus ot 1800 gives Mt. Airy a

population of 1,708. The town has been

growing since ' that lime however, and
3,000 is the .number, of inhabitants new

generally claimed for it some however

say 8,600
' It has eigfit tobacco factories some of
these are four and five story brick build-

ings. Tho largest one when running its
full force givtaemploymcrit to 275 hands.
One of the proprietors of this factory
informed us that all the factories together
had about 1,300' hands in the busy
season. '. :

A small cotton aud knitting mill lies

BUY J'l he World's Congress of ,"

for s;ile by Mrs. E. P. Dillingham.
L , ' y minister shonld have ope. call and
c- - ' ' ocimon copies. -

i O THOSE who are in doubt as to the
former advertisement the thirty days ex-

pires Saturday June the 30th and on Tues-

day loU.iwuig I shitll proceed to expose
all bills I hut has been twelve months and
ovor tliey slnll hung on tlie outer or iner
walls as long as I am in business or until
paid.- R. Sawyer,

. r Fashionable Tailor.

FOR SALE. Pony Plieaton, and liar,
ness, cheup tor cash. Apply to S. R.
Street, 78 South Front street 861w

HAVE! YOU tried the fly Paper at
Giwk ill's Pharmacy, if not do bo at once.

' It wilt save you money and catch more
flics than any other paper known.. Four
thefts for 5 cents. -

MONEY saved w money made. Buy
your Medicines at Mace's Drug Store.
You will save money on every purchase.
Qunlity giurauteed. A trial wll) convince
you. . .. ' ...:.;.:."-.- , ...

WHEN Boraxioe is used according ' to
directions, a third of the lalor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing ia saved.
Samples free at J. V. Taylor. -

LOUAL NEWS..
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Uowaro.
'

.

Ralph Gray, Agt. See change in art v.

A. A X C. R. R. Important to truck

shippers. ' '
, ,

The weather Bureau predicted sKowers

for last night and they came. It says it

will probably be fair y. r-

Tlte morning service in the Baptist
church, owing to the indispoaitoa of the

c

1 pastor uill be tho only one held. . ,

Tlv-r- will lie no services in tne Prcsby-- V

terian church y, owing to the absence
? of the pastor. - He is expected home this

. week. ' - . .'
- ; v In a niit a magislrate in Pamllcfi

the other day about the tone law, one of

the wiwoaacs swore he had made a fire

proof fence ont of juniper rails. , Tv

' x The cored Fair opens to morrow
" Season tickets to it will tie on sale at

Gaskill's Pharmacy until 13 o'clock of the

day at $1.00 after that they will bo 11.85
V'C each. .

Rirmnnnl Fisher, ml., had the first
watermelon of the season yesterday, and

, sold it for 60 cents." It was raised at
Adams Creek by a colored' man named
Fisher. , .

1

,
We spoke ;lo yesterday's paper of the

good catches of croakers by hook and
. ' line four miles down Ncum river. The

.
' sportsmen tell good fishing can be had by

. v. simply pulling across the river. ' .

: There will be a of Oonfmlera'e

1

..

-- .1

Centenary Methodist Church
A. Smoot. Services 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting 8:80 a. m. V Sunday
School 4 p. m. J. M. Howard, 8up V;

Chiist Church.' Rev. T. M. N. George,
rector. 8th Supday after Trinily. Ser-

vice, sermon and Holy Communion 11 a.
m. Sunday School and Young Men's
Bible class 5 p. m, - Sunday school at the

Chapel 9:80 a. hi. The public are cor

dially invited to " attend those services.

Attentive ushers. - :vi:

Baptist Church. Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Service II a. m. Sunday school
4 p. m. .The public : are cordially invit-ed- .

-

Church ' of Christ Commuaion' ser

vice at ten o clock. 2 Sunday , school at
four in the afternoon, w.

'
: : : : ;

Y. M. C. A. 5J6 p.! m.' Men's meet

ing, leader J. G. Delamar. : v

Coming and Going.
Mrs, M. S. Stanly and Miss Cyntie

Rountree ot Grilton; Miss Zuleim Ken

nedy, of Coahoma and Miss Hammond
Of Pennsylvania are visiting at Mr. W. F.
Rountree's. H""t''

Mr. G, J). Roberts, of Thk Jovbnai.
left to spend Sunday at Wade Shore

Camp Meeting,
Miss Cora Bell Fuller, and Miss Nellie

Rose'of Smithfield came up from More-be- ad

and are visiting Mias Clyde Benton.
Mr. P. H. Pellotier and family; Mr. L.

H.; Cutler ; ar.d family, Judge Henry R.
Bryan, Messrs; E. H.) Meadows, Tv A.
Grecu, Claud Gaakins, and'C. 3. HcSorlcy
weie among those who went down to
Morehead last night.

State Senator L. A. Potter, passed

through en route from Washington to his

borne. ' ' " '
. i'

Mr T. L. Merritr, of the Raloigh
Morth Carolinian passed through cn route
to jjorehead City. v ,

Misses Mary Bryan and Mry Oliver,
left to spend some while at Wrightsville.

Capt. W. W. Carraway, who has been

spending & few days in the city on busi-

ness left for bis home in Lenoir county.
Mr. J. M. Howard and family, Mrs.

Lntber . Ives, Mrs. W. M. Watson and
Miss Jennie Watson came up from More- -
head City.

Tlie friends of Rev, James C. Thomas
re glad to sea .him at his old home to

spend about a week-
-

with" his friends and

relatives,' '.r,-'- . ;'V'.,i
Mr. W. A. Crews of the Wilmington

Messenger is registered at Hotel Albert.
Hotel Albert Arrivals W. H. Cohen,

W. B. Boyd, E. M. Baram, city; O. G

Brooks, Portsmouth, Va.; J. A. Crews

Wilmington; W. A. Slater, Baltimore; G.
W. Chockley, Liberty, Va., L. J. Lackel,
Baltimore. -

AT MOBEHEAD.

The Bea-Sl- Social and Political
Mecca' of North Carolina The

- Teachers' Aweubly,
The train arrived to night nearly on

time, and among one of the first acquain-
tances I formed waa Capt V. B. Denson,

my "instructor In 185859. ne then
was one of the Principal) of Franklinton
Institnte; Mt. Olive.. ' We have never met

since, and you ; can ' imagine how pleas-

ant it was to meet him aod receive that
warm grasp. . I used to love him and am
so proud to again meet him. I had ' the

pleasure of meeting two of bis amiable

daughters. He has three daughters and
one son ht-r- . .. , ,, ,

Among the visitors ; last night there
were - three brides their names and resi
dences I have not learned.

There was a complimentary, German

given this morning by Mr. Rawlins to
Miss Warren of Edenton. It is highly
spoken of as a grand affair. ; Sumpluos
retreahraents were served. ;

The fare here is satisfactory, which

speaks much for Mr. Perry as a hotelist
Mr. Stevenson- (Harry) is here in his

private Yacht. ' 1 , ' t

I notice quite a number of New Rern- -

iana here, all enjoying tbeoiselves finely,
Tlie tuit bathing this evening was

largoly ' attended, aod everything passed
off -pleasantly. '
. Your correspondent is ' handsomely

careVl for by that genial christian gentle-

man, W. L.Arendall and his amiable bet
tor half.

The session of the Assembly will con-

tinue The programme for
is an address by Prof. Yerex of

LaFayelle Military Institute; subject
Book. Keeping, and Penmanship. 'At
8:30 p. m. an address by Prof. W. R.

Western Maryland- - college, West

minister, Md, ' ' '
.":."";.'-'-.",- :,. i'

There was a full house to en

joy the musical concert which was every

thing that could be desired. ; v,
Miss Watson of your City acquitted

herself, handsomely. ; The nimea of the

other ladies 1 failed to get. It is how 11

o'clock and the dance has just begun. ,
The breeze "bora ht is delightful

Teachers' Assembly Jiljourns.
(Gpccial to Jouhnai)' 1?oukhead City, N. 0., June 80.

'

Too Ko.-l- h Carolina Teacher'-- " Aasem- -
' 'y a j.mrned The accomoda-

3 thiol Jiout the session were perfect- -

' tory to all. -

. victors continue tocome.
it ' .L
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47'4Q Pollock Street j

Messrs. Palmer Bivenburg & Co., of
Now York, telegraphed, the following
quotations for that city last night.

Plumbs, wild goose, 4Uc. 50c per
basket; Blackberries, 4c 7c. per quart;
Potatoes, rose, 41.87 f 1.50, Chili reds,

1.0Otl.25. .
Mt. Airy' Remarkable Health Record.

During the last year Mt Airy has had
most .remarka'bla health record. The

town has- - a population of about Ihirtv- -
five hundred, vet the total number of
deaths daring the last seven months h,s
not exceeded one dozen in all, including
whiles and blacks, adults and children.
Several of those who have died in this
time were very old people who had lived
their three score and ten years.

At this time there is vsry little, if any.
dangerous sickness in to.wn and the indi-
cations are that there will not ba much
this summer. We have reason to be
proud of such a record. Yadkin Vallley
News.

Be there a will and wisdom finds a way."
CRUHBfiR.

Ia other words if you have a
will to buy, bring your cash
along and we will show you a
way a way to buy your Cloth
ing cheap. At this time of year
when our stock is broken you
can buy suits cheaper than at
any other time. We have just
received by Express, a lot of
Club House Bows, and Teck
Scarfs. By freiglit, now lot of
Night Shirts, Collars nnd Cuffs.

J. M. HOWARD.

CHEAP EICUBSM BATES

From New Bern and Intermediate Sta
tions to

Morehead City anil Return,

SUNDAY, JULY 1ST, '94
ONLY i1.00

For the Eonnd Trip when Tickets
are purchased.

On account of the intense heat and to
give those persons who do not have an
opportunity ot going to Morehead Uily
and the Sea-Si- during the week days,
by special request we have decided to run

Sunday special as above for their ac
commodation. '

Train leaves New Bern, at 8:30, A.M.
Keturnmg, leaves Atlantic Hotel at 8:00

M., sharp; and tho New lern House
at 8:07 P. M.

S. L. DILL, Superintendent.

JS-g-C-g- -P.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

Excursion to Norfolk, Va.,

Tins Line will sell ex
cursion tickets to Norfolk
per Steamer Ncu.-ie- , on

July 2d, good to return until July, 13th.
for J.50.

Tub) will enable parties takinir advan
tage ol this trip, to visit tlie War Ships
in Norfolk harbor, Old Point Comfort,
Virginia Beach and other points of in-

terest, or take a trip to Washington oi
Baltimore at the low rates now in exis
tance at Norfolk and return home within
the limit of tlie ticket.

GEO. HENDERSON,
ju212w Agent.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN- E

and WASHINGTON, N. C.

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Htmr. ALUEM AHii
WILL SAIL .TUESDAY'S & FRI

DAY'S 1 P. M.

NEW YORK CITY.
iSrDelivery via O.D. S..S.Co. Guaran

teed.

No Transfer Charges.
PHILA. CLYDB LINK.

.-.- BALT1MOHK OLD HAY LINK,
BOSTON ritOVIDENCK If. M. TRANS. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK & WASH

TON S. n. CO,
RICHMOND, V. S. B. CO.

7 RALPH GRAY, At.
" j New Berno, N. O.

Ilavo Yea Usid
DR. CHAPIM A. HARRIS'

PENTIFKICE ?

BKADHAM & BROOK Drug Co

1 13 ifJS'T

' rvr;:
LEWIS' BlJfOISB

Here are some of the Good Things
of life yoo cn find there:

' let. Coal Oil, Johnny Soap-t- ha best alt
Muind Mian in tlis world. . .....

tud. Bor&xine, the woman's Mond. It clean
Dleaohea aud makes washing easy.

..r i if ni Tr rTrr ttv itI s oVMlLJUO T Mif 1 JV I v 1 1 . I
' M ft any,' la .1W.V. TftllhlA '

'. - V.'.A' ,
4th. A new stock of J.B, Lewis A CoVshnes,

the best erer brought to uus marKet lor uie
moneyeee mem.

..I. . - . mMa tou. Butf. , . i.ttUI, w IHJ !,,, wi J unci nuu. 'vi. ' ,
Tarian, Biemi, PUner anil 'Fortner's Import-
ed UiuKer Ale, Brown's Stout and Basses Ale,
always on nana. ., i.

Bth, Pot Medical uses try Old Thomson
0. r, (J. Hauhattea XXXS Monoimtm and
Manlund AAAA Byes, Pare mouulaln Corn
aud Braudis oi rartous ainas.

V Ul..... !'

JA8.r.TATI,OB.
18, ft M Hlcidie street. ;, , jj

soldiers at Baylioro on the- - Fourth of

Msoufefy
Fure

A oream of tartar bakinc powder
Highest of all in laavening strength.
Latest Unitbo Statks Uovkiinmbnt
Food Krpoiit.
Royal, Bakino Powmta Co.. '106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

PAPEandDEYO,

WIIOIiKSALIi

Commission

Merchants

WiTnil.ii.qffcori Street,
NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Larire and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any fhouse in the
business.

M M1K

KACII HAY OF SAf,li,S-Y- 3

Nntioiuil B:uil. if
Nciv lleino, N. C.

REPF.KHNCE:
(i.nwvoort Bank

Nnw York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained "at

JOHN DUNN'S.

Li' '41.

' Another visitor who was a member of
the party, discovered gold quartz along
the mountain road and he believes that
the gold bearing qualities of the mountain
should be investigated. . It seems that the

presence of the gold quartz is known to
tho people around but no effort to follow
it up and see what it will lead to has been

made.

Livery and hotel men said the excursion-
ists were the most orderly and easily pleas-
ed body of its size they eyer dealt with. As

a rule there will be some kickers every-
where but none were found on this occa-

sion. It can bo said however that the
good treatment by the' Mt, Airy and

mountain "people left no cause for any-

thing of the kind. '
New Berne visitors left their mark on

tho verv highest spot of Mitchell's peak,
by erecting a monument, a head high
mound, there out of the stones scattered
so abundantly around. It was built by
Meows. Cha. E. Nelson, Chas. Case and
Callie McCarthy. They worked diligent-
ly nt it tor several hours; some ot the
stones in it were as much as all three
could carry. They also encircled the
mound by a large ring of stones. After
they wore through other visitors added to
it a rock or two at a time; the travelers

up the side of the peak will hereafter be

guided in their ascent by this pile of rocks
directly to the place they are aiming
for.

It was our good fortune to be with Mr.
G. 1'. White, one of the livery stable pro-

prietors, on the mountain trip, and a
bettor companion for answering all the
numerous questions each one propounded
and for pointing out and describing of his
own accord the things that would interest
them could not have been found.

On the homeward trip a quarter of an
hours' stop was madu at the Guilford
battle ground, wheffi was fought the bat-

tle that was the turning point of the

Revolutionary war, it resulting in the
British defeat that led to the surrender at
Yorktown. The monument and surround
in s were examined with interest as

wero also the hundreds of Revolutionary
and Indian relics iu the museum.

HAFPEhNINHg OK THK DAT.

The property of the News-Observ- er

company, liaU'iiirs, lias passed into the
hands ol a receiver. It is to bn sold on

July 10th. The explanation is the usual
mi''. expenses larger loan receipts.

Labors' gi'eot battle over the Pullman
boycott is still on in the great west,

)n ii r transportation and demoraliz
ing trade. Where the end is, or where it
will roach cannot be told.

Senator Thos. J. Jarvis of this State
has several limes been honored by a call
o preside over the deliberations of that

br.dy and is much complimented by the
press lor the graceful manner in wnicu
lie does it.

The following are given as among the
congressional candidates ol toe JJemocrat-i- c

party in the Sixth District: 8.. B,
Alexander of Mccklenberg, J. A.. Lock--

hart, Anson, Jno. D. lscllamy and Iredell
Mtarcs ot Wilmington.

So far as now known there is but one
candidate for Solicitor in this Judicial dis
trict. Tho colored Republican Robert
VV. Williams of this place is the man,
Where are the Democratic and Populist
parties, that one, or both, are not looking
alter their interests in tins matter?

When LaFavetto bad rendered' scb
signal service to this country in the war
il our severance from .England, be re
turned to Lalielle France in time to res
cue temporarily his King and Queen
lorn the violences ol an lnturintea com

munistic, asrrisian mob. After a century
history is about to repeat itsell in that
land of Ibe vine and wine, but the pat'
riot who will represent LaFayette has not
yet, appeared betore tne national iooi-

Beautiful indeed is the character of
that littlo news girl of which the Pnila- -

dclphia Record speaks. It says: Annie
UCKCnuan,

- a iu utmsjjiu,
who banded to Officer McGiums a $5

gold piece which had been given to ber
by a newspaper purcnaser iu mistake lor
a cent, in the hope that the owner might
ho identified and get ms own again, nas
set an example of sturdy honesty that
ou''ht not to go unmarked. How many
adults are there in business for themselves
who do business on the honorable basis
established by this little vender? . )

' Dnisrsisls will tell vou that Johnson'
Magnetic Oil always gives satisfaction and
is tho cheapest. . l.uu size ou cts.; ou cr.
size 25. eta. " ;.Vv;xr.-:i'i;ir- f..,.ri-:.-

'

'.' ' v.
. -- Important to Track Shipper!, -

Atlantic & North Carolina Bailroadr
- Transportation Department, ' '

1 New Bero, N. O.; June 30, 1894, :

I have the following from Mr. J. R.

Kenly. Gen'l Manager A, C,t Liue All
Rail k. :', ?

'I have received the following messaga
from Mr. J. D. Hutchinson, Geo'1 Supt.
l'enna. Kuiiroaa uo.. ,

"By arrangements made with the Re-

ceivers of truck in New York we can re-

commence tho delivery of perishable
fremht trom your dist. A, ec JN. U. It. K.
upon Pier 29, New. York, in the same
manner as was uone uur'tig tue year isya,
begmwng bunday night, July 1st, 1894.

S. L. Dili, Supt,

' 'ujy. Gen'l. C. A. Battle of New Berne

tr-'ffi- be the orator of the occasion. 4t is

the annual of the Henry 8.
V Wyatt camp of Confederate Veterans. ,'

. , Rev. T A. Smoot, the assistant, of Rev.

J. T. Lyon, will conduct both services in

Centenary Mi E. Church .; Mr.

, ' Smoot is4the son of a local minister near

Salisbury and is a young man of promise
. jvho is just entering upon his life work.

V Mrs. Ann Oliver, widow of Capt. Jno.
Oliver died yesterday morning at I

o'clock at her home corner ot Pollock aod
German streets, . aged 86 years. She has
been in feeble health for many years.
Tlie fuuoral will be from Christ Episco-

pal church of which she was a consistent

just outside the city limits; three or four

miles from town are two larger col ton

mills and a woolen mill, which wcavo

as well as spin the yarn; ail are run by
water power.

Prices of some home products natonisti-e- d.

the visitors. Good mountain but ter
can be bought on the niouulaiu top nl
ten cents retail. Iu t!ie town it is sold
by dealers at 10, 1, and 12 cents
wholesale, according to quality. H.ime
made cheese is ten cents a pound, tuul
fine dried apples 5 cents per pound by
the barrel.

Mt. Airy "is a 'Wry1' town, but from

places in the nwuntaiu a sup;i!y ol he

"ardent" can easily be obtained 011 w!i t!i
no d.ity to Uncle Sam has been pn'il and
for the sale of which no license has tinea

procured. It is said the illicit distillers
in this way make the grain they raise

bring them in about three dollars per
bushel. '

We found the place supplied with New
Berne cabbages and were told that a little
later that traffic would be reversed and
the Mt Airy region would be supplying
New Berne. There would be more trad-

ing than there is between the eastern and
western parts of tlie State- if tlie railroad
would made specjal rates to enoiurug t.
We believe in the end it would pay thorn
to do this. v":

The place has admirable hotel iiicUii'ej
three good hotels liesides the boarding

bouses. Tho hotels are tho,Ri nfro Itm,
the Mt. Airy Inn and the Central Hotel.
The former is of the Romanesque stylo of
architecture. It it an elegant p!ace,
charmingly situated with ample mvl

beautiful grounds and an obcervatory
which is a delight to be in. The guests of
the Ren fro were in good hands. Tlie

place was built for pleasure seekers and
furnished and run accordingly. Not

only H a good table kept but the pro-

prietor, Mr. Bryan takes an interest in the
wishes of his guests and uses his efforts to
advance their : plans. Guests at each of
tlie other hotels and at the boarding
houses also gave strong expressions of

gratification at . the clever treatment re-

ceived.

.The dinner on the mountain top at the

Fancy Gap Hotel was g .'eatly enjoyed. It
was served iu good old farm style with
both' me its and vegetables in abuo'lant.

variety and well prepared, and the rui'k
and honie-nuifl- butter, kept cold by the
mountain stream before alludrd to, was
declared by some to be tha b. it thoi
ever tasted. - , ,

Mr.-A..- . Hugh Barrington of New Be.'ja
can boast of more than any other mrmihcr

of the excursion. Ho is tne only one
who ascended thT '

pinnacle of Pilot
Mountain.- The piniiac.lo rises 800 feet

higher than tho mountain. 1 ha uioun
tain itself has to be climbed-i- t cannot be

driven up, and the. pinnae's hai to he
climfied by laddois aud steps in the rock,

Ouly three started; Mr. Willis of More-hea- d

went up the mountain, Mr. Joa.
McLaurin, of Point Caswell, climbed the
first ladder, and Mr. Barrlugton made the
entire trip. The guides say that' ldies
ascend to the very top oftener than ni a

that they have steadier bsH-ds- Many
times the ladies mount the pinnicie while
their protecting (?) escorts await their re
turn at its foot. Mr. Barringtoa was the

only regular excursionist who made the
ascent of the pinnacle, but on the previous
day four of tho train men also made the

trip, we wero informed. . . '
As many parties werq coming and gO'

iug to the Blue Ridge all the time we
cannot say with certainty that only two
ladies penetrated to the bottom of the
Devil's Den, but we' only heard of two,
they were Mas. Wm. Mcintosh, of New
Berne and Miss Annie Patrick of Insti
tute, Lenoir county. V '' ':'''

The rock quarries one and a half miles

(mm Mt. Airy, from which tho stone for
tho Confederate monument at Raleigh Is

to 1)0 taken should not be missed by
v' ' s.' A s' ' rock covers forty acreg.

i on c 'y of Ararut river, a very
:"V ' " I on tho o'tl.or side

member, this afternoon at quarter past
six o'clock, - '

',
'

; .: ' : '.7''.
L. M. King, col., one of the teachers in

Latta's colored orphan school at Oberlin,
Wake county, N. C, is in the city seeking
subscriptions to aid in carrying on the
work. He has just visited Washington
and Kiust'n and he received satisfactory
aulscnptions at each plaee,

' The orphdn
age was started two years ago. The first

year it bad sixty-fiv- e scholars." this year
" ' ,ninety-tw-o .

- The colored : Teachers' ; Institute ' for
Craven county will bold its public examl
nation beginning on next Tuesday morn
ing. The examinations ;will continue
three days. .The public are invited to be
present. On there will be

jmper read before this Institute by Prof.
Crittenden on ' "Indmlrial "Education."
This is the sime lecture that was read by
him 1m fore the North Carolina Colored

iYicuers' Association. -

J he Mew Berne Fair is one of the latest
4 i ! ' ; ! t it is one of tho earliest In

; iifl c. ' rs. The orders fof posters
i tho !t exhibition have already been

.vu . s to aocure tut tegt that are
;. 1 iiu peters this yoar will be the

i and li!:...l:-.jines- ever used .in the
ami will I more plentifully used

hereto; x The progressive
! . ve i '

;) alining higher
;, and j' I v yo ir tho grow--

ot the Fair (h hiniii itcs their
v ) doing.
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